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Cora Crowing Out of Fifty

Youngsters.

Call for meeting ol Lawrence County

Boys at tbe Court House in

Louisa on Karch 1st.

Fifty Lawrence county boy are
hereby called to nieot at the court
house lu lulim op Wednesday,
March lit, to hear details of a
"Boys' Corn Growing Oonti'l"whtch
will b Inaugurated for thla eaon.
Tk content will be open t boy
from twelve to fifteen yeara of
age. Inclusive.

It will rlvo pay tbe "old b ijV'to
come In aud hear what will be aald
on thla oi anion, iliwt of you will
tie ablo to learn uuietbing of val
ue.. .

Thla movement la under the di-

rection of Mr. W. T. Kane, of the
BUite Agricultural Department, who
will be present at the meeting to
tell what la being done elsewhere
In thla line.

The Bute will furnish aeed corn
to fifty boyr who will enter thla
central. Tbe prizes to be given
the wlnuer will be announced later.

Both the SUte of Kentucky and
the D. 8. Agricultural department
hav publahed bulletlna that tell
how to get tbe beat reaulta In

growing corn. Theae may be bad
for the asking. Write to the
Kentucky Agricultural Experiment
Station, Lexington, Ky., aaklng for
bulletin No. 145.

What One Bojr Han' IHinr.

In thla connection wt know of
no boiler way to awaken in.orett
than to tell of what waa done laat
year by a boy In one of Kentucky's
roughest counllea. ' Truesdcll Wll-ao- u

won In a content In I uli.kki
county with a production of 121
bushel of corn on one acre. In
thla laaue we are printing a picture
ahowlug thla boy In 1)1 rorn field.

lie plowed the ground the laat of
January and cultivated ae'Vr ad-

dition il tlinea before plantlii.', aud
five tlinea afterward. The total
coat of the cultivation and harvest-
ing and of tbe fertilizer used was
127.58. -

' In thla county last year a boy
grew 100 buahela on au aire at a
coat of 27, charging for all the
work :il regular prlcea. We will toll
you more about thla later, or you
may learn all particular by coming
her on March lat We have aoiue
ample eara of the corn tu the

New office.

Diploma to lie Ulvcn.

The Department of Agriculture in
arranging to 'award dlplomaa to
boy between the ago of 10 and
15, Incluaive. Aa many as 60 dl-

plomaa will be anrarded In each
county to boya who ralae aj much
aa alxty buabel of corn to the acre.
The dlplomaa will be signed by the
Governor, Commissioner of Agricul-

ture, Bupt. of Public Instruction. and
County Bchool Superintendent. Seed
corn will be furnished free.

THE LEOIHLATIRE WAS KOH IT.

Despite the fort that It was
fiercely attacked by some mem-

ber, the Mar cum bill
passed the West Virginia Legisla-
ture by s vole of 71 to 6.

Delegate Carr declared that the
law waa puritanical and savored
of the blue law of long ago. Un-

der It, he declared, It would be Il-

legal to pitch horse 'shoe for ato-gi- o,

to spit at a crack for cigar,
or for ladlea to play bridge whist
or flinch for prize. Ceredo Ad-

vance. , .

TO COLORADO KOH HEALTH.

Th many frlendB of Miss Fan-

nie Skeens the trained liuraa, will
be sorry to learn thnt she has
been compelled' to go to Colorado
because of poor health. Mlaa Skeens
stopped work some mouth ago, hop-
ing the needed reat would restore
her to normal health, but ahe grew
worse Instead of better, and this
week she went to Colorado Springs
for the water and pure sir .of
that resort.

Death of Harry Preston.

Harry Preiton died December 31,
IK 10 at the borne of hla eon at
McNeal, Boyd county, from diseases
unending old age. Ho had been
In ruther 111 health for some time
but waa only confined to his
room a few daya before hla death,

i;ik which time he sustained a
fall from which be never entirely
recovered. Ills family was unified
of his illness and were all present
ext'-p- t Mrs, W. A. Chapniun. who
tould not attend on acrouiu of III

health. Ilia remains were taken
to C raves' Shoals, Lawrence coun-- 1

which had been hla huii.- tor
mora than 40 years till about t
Mia ago. II ere bis tuuerti was

ii'l uted by Rev. Arthur Preston
after which Interment took place
!n the old family cemetery. He waa
80 yc'ars old and the fatheror A.
W. Trenton, of Dickson, W. Vs.; Mr.
W. A. Chapman, of Graves Shoals,
Lawrence county and Gua Preaton,
of McNeal, ltoyd county. He left
m wife, ahe having died seven ycara
ago.

Tbe subject of the foregoing
brief sketch was one of the best
citizens of this county. He waa
touer, Industrious, moral aud

correct 111 all the relations
of social life. He was a very quiet
retiring man, but one who could be
relied upon at all times. By hta
death Lawrence county lost one of
itsv best and most useful men.

Enticing From Labor.

Husband In the Office
Tr 1114 to make money,

Wlfq In the kitchen
Thinking of her "honey."

Maid In tbe garden
Hanging out clothes,

Along come a neighbor woman who
offer her s dollar s week
more wage, and then

She pack her dud and goes.

With the laudable object In view
of putting s atop to this sort of
tiling Mr. II. C. Sullivan offered an
ordinance at the recent meeting of
the Louisa city council making it
punishable by flue for any one to
attempt to Induce a person to
leave an employer. Some of the
councllmen might possibly have felt
twinge of conscience regarding the
matter, for Mr. G. S. Wllsou'a mo
tion to adopt received no second
and the whole thing died s bornla'.

HEAR THE LYRICS.

Fine Entertainment for Thursday Night

o! This Week.

The fourth sud !st but one In
tbe entertainment course provided
for us by two public spirited peo
ple of our town will be presented
Thursday evening at the Masonlc.A
trio of gifted artists, each of whom
is s star, will present programme
of exceptional attractiveness. The
iKgregatlon la known as the Boston
Lyrics, and In the broad sense
of the word lyric I a musical
one. The company come to Lou
Isa with a reputation second to
none for real worth and attractive
ness. The New could fill a col
umn with the' complimentary words
of Its exchange regarding the Bos-

ton Lyrics. Forming au opinion
from these notice this paper can,
without heattatlon or reserve,
urge Its readers to secure seats for
the Thursday evening performance.
There will be piano music ot a

high order, besides that produced
by instruments of unique shape and
melodious sound. There will be
readings and Impersonation worth
the hearing, and barltoue singing,
such as Is seldom heard from
any but first das operatic talent.

The New urged our people to
hear The Orphean, praising them
highly. All who heard them were
delighted. Go and hour the Lyrics
and you will seal the performance
with the stamp of your approbation.

A DKLKJHTKlIi KVhMXd.

Mr. and Mr. A. M. Campbell en-

tertained quite Informally, ' but
very pleasantly on Friday evening,
last. There were two tables for
flinch and one for whist, and it
woud be dlflcult to decide which

jiore enjoyed. Most dell-clo- u

fruit salad and cofee were
served aa a fitting close to a very
delightful evening.

SANDY

K. N. C. i
Prominent Speakers to Address Stu-

dents Fnday

An Interesting program haa been
arranged for the students of the
Kentucky Normal College for Fri
day night of this week. They will
gather at the court house and listen
to addresses by prominent men from
other places.

Hon. John F. Huger, of Ashland,
baa kindly consented to address
the student. Judge Ilager attend-
ed school in Louisa in hi early man
hood and has always felt a special
interest in the town.

Also, Hon. S. U. G. Rhodes, of
Mingo county, W. V.a, will be pres
ent and deliver an address.

Hon. John W. Woods, of Ashland
Is also on program for a speech.

Superintendent from other coun
ties have been Invited and some
have signified their Intention ' to
attend If possible.

It will be an occasion worth at-

tending and the only regret Is
that the court house Is not large
enough to accommodate all the
people who would like to attend.

Fiscal court

The Lawrence County Fiscal
Court held a sperlal term In this
city Wednesday. The only business
transacted waa th consideration of

lie report of Special Commissioner
M. 8. Burns In th matter of a final
stetlement with Sheriff John H

Carter. The report ahowed that
the county taxes had been collected
and paid to the proper persons and
that Mr. Carter wa entitled to
give his bond for the year begin'
nlng March 1st.

In this connection the News take
pleasure in speaking well ot tbe
efficiency of Sheriff Carter and his
deputies. They have been prompt
in collecting and paying over the
various money which ahould be
collected, aud have been courteous
and obliging in their relation with
the public generally.

Killed on John's Creek.

George Hunlcutt, a cltixen of
lower John Creek, and about t0
yeara of age, was killed last Fri
day. It is claimed thnt he was kill
ed by James Burbon Clark, a son
of Murgan Clurk deceased, and that
the motive was robbery. Young
Clark who is a minor la heir to
about $1700. The deceased had
on him about $46 which' was mlsB- -

ing. The proof against Clark 1

conclusive. He has not been
having left on the two o'

c'ock train after the murder was
committed. Plkevllle Herald.

NO MONEY FOR TEACHERS.

The payment of teachers for the
lost month's work 1 long overdue
and it I not easy, or possible, to
tell when they may expect their
hard earned dues. That they do
not get their money is no fault of
the County Superintendent

REWARD RENEWED.

A ' reward ha ibeea offered by

the Governor, good for (0 day on-

ly, for the arrest and conviction of
Ben Blankenshlp, of Lawrence coun-
ty, charged with, murdre. The re-

ward I for $200 and Is an exten-
sion of an old reward.

THK LATK RISE.

The late big Sandy has net'i 'y
resumed It normal ilze. Of the
6(io0 or more logs turned loose
above Plkeville less than a hundred
passed Louisa unrafted. The most
of tbe timber belonged to the Yel-

low Poplar Lumber Company.

We are sorry to learn of the
death of Mr. Ransome llolbrook.
Her daughter wa married Friday
morning and started to Virginia and
the old lady aoenied to have col-

lapsed. Mr. llolbrook wa Immed-

iately sent for and did all he
could to revive her but she never
spoke and died Saturday 7.-- m.
Plkevlllo Herald.

Valentine's Day passed without
sertoii Incident In Louisa. There
were a few broken hearts, . but
Tims is a great healer.

WINNER IN CORN

Truemlcll Wilson, of Pulaski county, Ky., Age 1.1, Who Raised 121
lluslicls Per Acre.

Bride Well Known Here.

Announcement has Just been
made of the marriage of Mlsg

Elizabeth Shortridge, a popular
and well known young lady of
Nurmul, to Mr. Burton J. Snipe, a
well known traveling representa-
tive who haa been located with
headquarter In Huntington for
some time. The marriage wag

performed at Galllpolla ou last
Thursday and was the culmina-
tion of an elopement. Mr. and
Mr. Chlpe returned to the bride'
home near Catlettsburg, and will
remain there for several day be-

fore going to Huntington, where
they will probably reside perma-

nently. Aahland Independent.

freak Ear ot Corn.

Tke only ear of corn ever known
to contain an add number of row of
grain haa been found by the De
partment of Agriculture and Is on
exhibition at the corn show being
held at Terre Haute, Indiana- -

According to C. P. Hartley, the
corn expert of the bureau of plant
Industry, the history of agriculture
does not reveal another specimen
of a perfect ear ot cora with an
odd number of rows. This ear was
grown in Illinois In 198S.

SEVERELY INJURED.

Young man Leg Broken in Three

Places at Gallup.

"Dud" Gilkerson, a well known
young man of this county, was ser-
iously injured at the saw mill of
his father, S'ne Gilkerson, on Con
trary creek. Tuesday morning, last.
The young man was endeavoring
13 throw a heavy belt from apuiley
while the engine was running, when
by some meana bis rlsht leg be-

came entangled in .the belt, re-

sulting in serious and gainful In-

jury. Tbe thigh was broken, the
leg was broken between the knee
and the ankle, and tbe ankle Itself
was crushed, snaking what I call-

ed surgically a comminuted frac
ture. Mr. Gilkerson was at , once!
carried to his tome, not far from
the mill, and Dr. T. U.Burgess, of
this plare, was tent far. By him
the various fracture were reduc
ed and the young man sai made
aa comfortable as posslbla Mr.
Gilkerson 1 a very worthy and
popular gentleman, and his misfor
tune elicits much sympathy from
his many friend. The place where
the accident occurred 1 not far
from Gallup station on the C, and
if. n.'lway.

A PAIXPIL ACCIDENT.

The Rev. S. F. Reynolds fell
from a ladder In bis front ' yard
last Saturday and broke hla right
arm between the hand and elbow.
Dra. Bromley and Reynolds adjusted
the fracture and the Injured man
is doing as well as possible. Mr.

Reynolds la about 73 years of age,
and on this account the bone will
be slow In mending.

MARRIED AT HICHAXAX.

On Tuesday, Feb. 7, Miss Anna
Bellomy, ot Adeline, and Mr. Wade
Vanborn, of Zelda, went to Buchan-

an and were married.

NEWS.

CROWING CONTEST.

'Ml

Seasonable Notes.

The following notes from Wood's
Crop Special, published T. W. Woods!
& Snos, Ric hmond, Va., are season-- ,
able and worthy of the attention
of farmers:

Wood's Crop Special Is Issued
monthly. No subscription price,
but Is mailed free each month to
customers whose orders Indicate spe
cial interest in farming, gardening
or trucking.

The high price of hay should
give an additional incentive for sow-

ing Increased acreage for grasses
and clovers the coming year. The
high prices and Indicated high prices
of cow peas, soja beans and other
leguminous cropa, should also make
clover more largely used and de-

pended upon as a as
at present values It coat lea to
seed per acre than any of the le-

guminous crops. The bountiful
crop and resulting low prices of
grain should also make farmer pay
more attention to the Improvement
of the land, which can be accom
pl'ahed by seeding down to grasses
and clovers.

Grasses and clovers especially
can be safely and satisfactorily seed
ed on n wheat, oats or oth-

er grain crops, during the month of
March. Seeding at that time not
only saves an extra preparation of
the land, but the harrowing and
cross harrowing which I desira
ble in order to give the grass and
clover eed slight covering, acts
as a cultivation and a decided ben
efit to the wheat and grain crops,
Increasing the yield to a consider-
able extent In fact even it you
do not seed clover and grasses on
your, wheat and fall-sow- n grain In

tbe spring, It la to advantage to
run the harrow over these crops.so
as to break the crust of the soil,
which acts as a cultivation and ma-

terially lncresaes the yield of the
grain.

We have also found most excel-

lent results from fertilising wheat
and other grains during the month
of March, in preference to applying
the fertilizer at tbe time wheat is
seeded In the fall, and we strongly
recommend to our customers, wheth
er they seed clover or grasses or
not, to fertlllte their grain crops
with 200 to 300 lbs. of animal bone
or a good grain fertilizer, at that
time, and run the harrow over It to
slightly Incorporate it with the soil
The Increased yields ot grata will
'well repay for the fertilizing and
little extra labor required.

NEEDS ATTENTION.

A pool of stagnant water near
the residence of Mrs. Meloy aeeds
dtalnlng. The lady appeared be
rime the board of council, asking
that something be done In this di
rect Ion. There Is also a canal on
the North aide of Perry street that
nenls attention. It Is not uaviga
hie tor boats ,and cannot be tssnd

as a fcwlmmlng pool or rink. Why
ma drain It?

DROWNED IN THE KKJ BANDY.

Thompson and Henry 8hort,broth- -
ers, were drownea wnue railing
log In the Big Sandy river in Buch
anan county, Va., as the result of
trying to leap from on raft to an

other. It la said the raft sudden
ly spread, precipitating them Into

the surging water, where they tried
td" swim ashore, but gave up before
help could reach them. Both bod- -

let were, found some hours later.

KENTUCKY NORTH i SOUTH.

Wore Talk About Another East Ken

tucky Railroad.

Another K. N. and 8. Railroad re
port la spreading over the country
and la so persistent and unchange-
able that we publish It believing
that it has foundation In fact. This
paper is careful not to publish

reports but this one
has come to us a dozen times, al-

ways in the same form, and Is
worth the reading of the public.

The report Baa it that the com-
pany has been able to float tbe ma-
jor part ot Its bonds successfully,
and that Mr. Homer accompanied by
the engineer will be here about
the 15th or 20th to prepare for
tinjH-diat- e work. This Is the rea-
son the company recently purchased
the tract of land in 8outh Port-
smouththey wanted to have their
terminals there and bought the land,
caily so the price would be lower.
The company bus decided to t ike
the Deer Creek route and, the re- -,

port rays, wMl begin work, very
shortly on the different s of
tin- - trad.

A reporter for this paper
interviewed the person to whom
j' letter was supposed to have

been sent, he stated emphatically
that he promised the railroad men
month ago that whatever was writ-
ten him by them would be In the
strictest confidence, and propose to.
keep that promise.

The report, however, bears out.
the belief of our best business men.
who have believed since last fait
and especially Blnce the Fullerton
tract was bought that work would
begin In tbe spring. .Grayson
Herald.

More Light

Darkest Louisa fs to be Illumined.
Nine more street lamp will be Im-

mediately put in. There will be
one near Councilman Hill' resi-

dence, one near Gum Berry', one
near John Stump' one at the low-

er corner of the A. J. Garred lot,
opposite the Justice corner, one
near Mrs. Gayheart's and two la
what is known as Tin Can alley.

H0LC09IB REVIVAL.

Closing Thmsday Night Alter Suc-

cessful Record.
.

The series of evangelistic meet-

ings which began in this city on
Sunday, Feb. 5, under the auspi-

ces of the Baptist church cloced
Thursday night. T he evangelist in
charge ot the meeting was the Rev.
H. R. Holcomb, ot McCombe City,
Miss., a man well fitted for his
responsible vocation. He la an
honest, sincere, earnest preacher
ot the Word, and the New Is
glad to be able to publish the fact
that hi eloquent sermon and for-

cible appeals have been crowned
with abundant success. At this,
time this paper I not able to give-I-

figure the results of the grand,
work done by Mr. Holcomb during,
t'ae fast twelve day. Tbe meetings
were held In the Court House, day
and night, and at time the big
room was filled to Ita utmost capaci-
ty. . . Conversions and
additions to the church were many
and reclamations were numerous.
The beneficial results of this fine
meeting will extend to other towns
and counties, as many ot those who
professed conversion live elsewhere
and will join their home churches.; ,

MARRIED IN VANt'EUl RG. y
Mrs. Mattie Burton, w'dow of

'Uncle" Sammy Burton, formerly
of thla county, went to Vanceburg,
Ky., Tuesday, February 14, and
wa married to Mr. John R. Evans.
of that place. The bride la 73
year old and I a worthy, highly re
spected woman. ,

HAS IIEEN PAROLED.

Lee Vanhorn, of this couuty.seut
to the penitentiary five years
ago for manslaughter, ha beeu
paroled. Hi sentence wa for 20
years.
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